
1ona1isoonbitl e (fJicf.
Office in Crescent Place.

Subscription Price Two Dollars a Year.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
NEW ORLEANS PACIFIC RAILWAY,

TIME TAIBL.E.

TRAINS (,IING WE.ST.

Frt. & Accom. Mail & Ex.

New Orleans..................... A 00 A M
Algiers,..... ... .---. 7 00 A M 8 20....
St. (Charles,.. .... .. .10 36. ....I 9 34 ..
St. James ............ .. 1 r45 P 1i10 56 ...
Iion:aldsonville, .. ... 2 50......11 3.5 ..
Plaqueminie, .......... 5 13......2 46 p u
West Baton Rouge. ar.l 7 00...... 1 30 ...

TRAINS GOINI) EAST.

lrt. Accom. Mail A Es.

West Baton Rouge,... 7 00 A 2 30, s
Planuetaine............ 8 27..... 3 14....
4olnaldsonvillo, ...... 0 41 .... 420....
Ht. James...... ..... 12 00 w... 4 59....
St. Oharles,..........8 1 t3 6 17....
Algiers, .......... 6 45 .... 7 35....
New Orleans, arrives........... 8 00....

For rates and information, address,
M. R. 8PELMAN,

General Freight and Ticket Agent.
II. S. MHORSE', Supt.

O()ricu.: No. 20 Camp street, NeL Orleans.

Steamboat Schedule.
New Orleans and Donaldsonville.

Belle of the Coast, up Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday nights; down Wednesday,
Friday ai'Sunudaty mornings.

St. .fary, up Tuesday and Friday; down
Thursday aln Saturday.

New Orleans and Plaquemine.

Whisper, up Tuesdays and Satturdays;
down Wlednesdays and Sundays. Attends
to business of Assumption and St. Mawy.

New Orleans and Bayou Sara.
F;,nchon, in place of K J. Guy, up Mon-

day and Friday nights, down Wednesday
and Sunday evenings.

Corona, in place of John II. Cannon,
up Wednesday and Saturday nights; down
M7onday and >'riday evenings.

1New Orleans and Vicksburg.

Robt. B. Lee. up Tuesday night; down
Sunday afternoon.

J. M. White, up Thursday night; down
Tuesday night.

Satcher, up Saturday night; down Thurs-
day evening.

DONALDSONVILLE, LA,,

Saturday, November 12, '81.

LOOAL JOTTINGS.
The proceedings of last week's regular

meeting of the Common Council appear
in another column.

A still further reduction has been

im:uad in the price of Mr. H. C. Grube's
first-class spring mattresses. 'See his
advertisement.

Children's and ladies' hose of great

.variety and at low figures at Gondran's.

We were glad to receive a call this
wveek from Mr. Sam. H. Joseph, advance

agent of Old John Robinson's show. Mr.

Joseph is a gentleman of pleasing ad-
dress and an admirable capacity for
.business.

It pains us to learn that our young c
friends Messrs. IR. McCulloh and Chris.
Welker are on the sick list. Mr. Mc-

Culloh is not seriously ill and is conval- I

eecing, but Mr. Welker is prostrated I

with a setore att!ck of pneamouia. t

Good No. 1 kid gloves, two and three
buttons, for 50 cents, at Gondran's Blue
Store.

The Richland Beacon says: "The
immnnense advertisement of M. Israel &
Co., in the Donaldsonville Cirttt', almost
tempts us to send to Donaldsonville for
our dry goods. If any of our merchants

want to know how to advertise, if they
will call at our office we will show
them this advertisement.

Following a season of extreme and
protracted drouth we are now having a
wet spell. Rain falls daily and several

showers per day has been the rule during
this week. Country roads and town
streets and sidewalks are it a very bad
condition as a general thing, rendering
travel difficult and unpleasant.

Mr. Patrick Reddington opened his
new saloon, the Mechanic's Exchange,
last Sunday and the place is already
becoming a popular resort among his
•many friends and acquaintances. The
saloon is very neatly fitted up and when
,the painter puts on the finishing touches,
its appearance will compare favorably
with similar establishments in the large
cities.

Gondran has a very large stock which
lie will, shall aed must sell regardless of
opposition.

Mr. H. C. Grube, the well known Don-
aldsonville mattress nmaker, whose re-
mrmoval to New Orleans was noted in last
week's CHIEF, writes us that ie finds
himself able, with his enlarged and im-
proved facilities, to make a still further
reduction in the price of his excellent
spring mattresses. He will hereafter fur-
nish them at the low rate of $13 each,
fully guaranteeing the excellent quality
of material and workmanship.

Monday afternoon about 3 o'clock a
horse, with bnggy attachment, created
a senusation by dashing through-town at
break-neek speed. The animal started
from' the vicinity of the railroad depot,
came up Railroad Avenue as far as Clai-
borne street, shot thence across to Les-
sard and out that street towards the
river. Whether the excited animal was
stopped, or is running yet, and to whom
the turnout belongs are matters upon
which this deponent is without informa-
tion.

No humbu, ! Woolen poplitis in new
styles worth :33 cents, for 25 cents, at
the Blue Store.

Whatever the disappointment &he peo-
ple of this section may have experienced
relative to the character of former circus
exhibitiona given here, we feel no hesi-
tanucy in assuring them that Old John
Robinson's show will fulfil all expecta-
tious and maintain the reputation which
this veteran has established during the
long course of years in which he has
figured as a showman. His name alone
is a guarantee that peoplle who visit his
teuts will be filly satisfied with the
exhihition and entertainment offered for
their edtlcirnti on.

On Dit.
Thant the Masher from Masherville

made one of the mashiest mashes ism-
mashinable the other day, unless his
companions slander him.

That they say he made sweet eyes at a
young lady and the doctor had to be
called to attend her ; and

That the medical man thought it was
a violent case of cholera morbus and
wanted to know ivhat the patient had
been eating.
That dot ex-Recorder is something of

a masher, too: he made a big mash by
sitting down in the mud yesterday morn-
ing.

That Blondin's feat of walking over
Niagara river our a tight rope wasn't
much more difficult Lthau crossing the
gap in iPeytavin levee on that narrow

plank.
That the President of the Police Jury

can convince himself of this fact if he
will experiment on the plank.

That a little colored boy gazed admai-
ringly at the line of marching monkeys
on the circus poster near Schuler's shop,
and exclaimed, " Dere's Lootenant Yea.
hart drillin' de awkward squad !"

That they were all in for the trip to
the sugar-house until the young ladies
spoke of hiring a stage, but

That the boys suddenly conclude,
with remarkable unanimity, that it was
a very unfavorable evening for a sugar-
house party.

That John and Aby arrived at a sinii-
lar conclusion, but for a different reason
-- they didn't care to go alone.

That the boy who was lathered on
Crescent Place last night didn't get a
lick a-mnis.

That oatauldsouvillo has been enter-
taining a professional uan for several
months unawares, and

That at the next session of Court lie
will present his diilowr .

That Fritz has made up his mind lie
can stand " dot segshun " and has quit
kicking, bnt

That Kang swears he won't sign the
constitution with that an ti-whiskey
clause in it.

That Kang ought to have better sense
than to ailtertise his besetting weakness
so ohvionsly.

That Judge Sims left the back door of
his office open Thursday evening and a
cow walked in and took possession.

That perlaips she had some trouble
with her cud an:d was looking for Hen-
nen's Digest.

That it went against the grain of the
Conncil to hold a free session, but

That Ahletlman Klini's resolutiona are
good enough to keep until nextamotkh,
and lie ought to put one of them through

then for the benefit of the towQ.

Goudran's zsew stck of ladies' hats,
collarettes, shawls, etc., is wonderful.

The turn-table of the new Bayou t

Lafonrclhe bridge has been placed in
position oin the piling of the pier and a
the iron framework of the upper portion
of the structure is being rapidly erected, I

in spite of the extremely unfaivorable
weather which has prevailed during a
greater portion of the present week.
The pier has not been completed because
someC of the iron plating has not yet
arrived. A postal card received by
Engineer Darton from the office of the
company building the bridge states that

loe missing plates were shipped from
Cleveland on the 28th of October. Their
arrival is looked for daily.

Scott Sims, a colored man about 20
years of age, was arrested in New River
lane yesterday afternoon, having in his
possession a horse stolen from Mr. Louis
LeBourgeois of St. James. Scott con-
fesses the theft and says he was trying
to make his way to his former home, at
Woodville, Mislissippi. Hie stole the

horse Thursday night and took two sad-
dies at the same time, one of which he
says he sold at the ferry landing opposite
Doualdsonville. The arrest was made
by Constable Stephen Johnson of the
seventh ward, assisted by Mr. John D.
Cantey. Scott was placed in our parish
jail for safe keeping and will probably
be taken to St. James to-day.

These are becoming household words :
Goudran has the most regular prices in
town and those the lowest.

Disr luctr ConURT.-The November term
of the District Court was opened last
Monday, with Judge Jno. A. Cheevers
on the bench. All the members of the
bar, excepting Messrs. R. M. McCulloh
and Paul Leche, were absent in New Or-

leans attending the session of the Su-
preme Court. The only business called
up was a civil case in which judgment
was rendered in accordance with defen-
dant's confesition. In view of the atten-
uated condition of the civil and criminal

dockets and the fact that this is a busy
season with most persons concerned in
the suits, either as litigants or witnesses,
the Judge ordered that the court be ad-

I journed until Monday, November 21.

Ribbons, silks, flowers, ornaments,
feathers and all kinds of hat trinnmings
at Gondran's.

On behalf of the youthful miss who
lately entered the family circle of the
editor of the CHIEF, as well as on the
part of her happy parents, we acknowl-
edge with hearty thanks the veritable
shower of congratulations, kind wishes
and complimentary opinions that have
poured in upon us front friends, acquain-

tances and our confreres of the press
since the announcement of the little
cherub's arrival. To reproduce in the
CHIEF all the pretty things our friends

have said and to return thanks to each I
well-wisher individually would probably
require more space than our readers
would excuseo us for devoting to a sub-

ject of such a personal character, hence
we beg leave to " lump " the congratula-
tions and "'bunch " our acknowledg-
Suments. Rest assured, kind friends, your
fcelicitatious and efvpressions of regard
havoe been appreciated to the utmiostr extent and will be long treasured up in

the storehouses ofgratrfnl memories.

ExcURsioN.-One more opportnlity i
afforded the peoplle of our section fur
visiting New Orleans this season at
greatly reduced rates of fare. On Sun-
day, November 20, an excursion train
will leave West Baton Rouge at 6.45 A.
x., passing Donaldsonville at 8:35 A. M.,
and arriving in New Orleans at 1 P. M.

Tickets will be good for three days and
passengers will have the option of re-
turning home Sunday evening on the
train that will leave at 6 o'clock, or of
remaining until Molday or Tce,;ay
morning and coming home on the reguL, ;
train which leaves the city at 8 o'clock
There will be upausual attractions to iw
duce the pleasure seekers to make thin
trip, as Old John JBobinsoun' mamnuaot
circus will exhibit at Algiers Sunday
afternoon and evetiug, and the realistic
dramas "Hlearts of Oak" and "The
World" will be played at the St. Charles
Theatre and Grand Opera House respeet-
ively. Tickets for the round trip will
be sold at all the principal sta ions
and by agents on the train at the follow-
ing rates:
From West Baton Rouge..............$2 00

Plaqueminine................... 1 75
Bayou Goula and McCall's...... 1 50
Donaldsonville and Winchester. 1 25
St. James, Delogny and Vacherie 1 00

and from points nearer New Orleans at
75, 50.and 25 cents, according to distance.

Jos. Gondran is every day receiving
and opening new winter goods froml,
every market in the Union, which he
will sell at prices never heard of in Don-
aldsonville.

By inadvertance we have heretofore
failed to nmake mention of the marriage
of Mr. George C. Mahier of Plaquemine
to Miss Marie L. Ganthreaux of D Jnald-
sonvillo, which haply event took place
at the Ascension Catholic Church, in
this town, on Tuesday, the 18th of Octo-
her. Mr. Malier is a sober, industriois
and estimable young mechanic, and
Miss Ganthreaux is the charming daugh-
ter of Mr. Felix Ganthreaux, one of our
old and highly respected citizens.
Though the congratulations weextendto
the favored young couple are tardy, they
are none the less hearty and sincere.
We wish for them a long life of the most

perfect happiness allotted to mortals and
hope their ex.ectations of temporal
prosperity n ill be crowned with the full-
est degree of realization. Mr. and Mrs.
Mahier will make their home in Plaque-
mline.

The number of prisoners who escaped
from the parish jail at Plaquemine on
the 27th of October was seven. In auldi-
tion to the ithree reported in the CIIIE
,-Joe Alphonse, George Moore and Al- i
fred Crawford-there were four others,
named .John Baptiste, John Jones, Henry
Robinson and Thomas Wright. The e
first three were charged with burglary,
rape and horse stealing respectively; I

the others :with petty misdemeanors. a

Only one prisoner remained in jail. Ile
assisted the others to scale the high
fence enclosing the jail yard, and they

promaised toobtain a rope and help him
over, but failed to do so. We have not
heard of the recapture of any of the fu-
gitives. The Sheriff of Iberville offers a
reward of $25 each for the appreliension
of Alphonse, Moore and Crawford.

We regret to chronicle a serious acci-
dent to Mr. J. J. Claverie, one of the

best known citizens of our town, which
occurred Tuesday night at the sager-

house on M. Israel & Co.'s Saulsburg
plantation, where he was employed in

the capacity of sugar-maker. Mr. Clay-
erie had occasion to examaine one of the
syrup tanks, and in stepping upon the
edge of the brick wall forming the foun-
dation of the tank he missed his footing
and fell, striking the edge of tle wall
with the side of his body at a point

between the ribs and hip. The blow

caused quite severe internal injury alnd
Mr. Claverie has been confiued to the

house since the accident. lie is able to

move about, however, with the assis;

tance of a crutch, and we hope soon to

report his entire recovery.

The handsomest Internal Revenue
Collector in the State was in town this
week, arriving on Monday's train and

returning to New Orleans the following

day. Judge Marks looked as smiling

and pleasant as usual and gives no out-
ward evidences of participating in the
opinlon a great many people have enter-
tained that he is soon to be superceded
as tax gatherer for Uncle Sam in Louisi-

ana. On the contrary, if external ap-
pearances are a criterion, there has been

more foundation than was generally

believed for his oft repeated boast that
I lie is "solid " with the reputed powers

that be. It is said Judge Marks has

announced his intention of retaining his

present residence in the Second District
and becoming a c.Lndidate for Congres-

sional honors there in 1682.

Our mammnoth stock is now in display.

Come to the Blue Store and examine our

goods, whether you buy or not.

Tuesday night of last week a very

pleasant impromptu dance took place at

the residence of Mr. Jos. Gondrau. It
was the intention of a party of young
folks to visit the Peytavin sugar-house,
but as it was discovered the mill was not
in operation, the call was postponed and

the pleasuro seekers adjourned to the
hospitable Gondran residence, where

they were cordially received. What

with singing, dancing and agreeable

conversation, all seemed to enjoy them-

selves immensely. The fun was kept up

until nearly midnight, when the revelers

bade their host and hostess bon soir, and

returned to their respective homes,

higldy delighted with the "sugar-house
party."

A CARD.

To all who are suffering from the errors
amd iadiaeretioas of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early dtcay, loss of manhood, &e.. I
will send a recipe that will cure you, FREE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis
covered by amissionary in South Ameria.
Send a self-addressed eavelope to the REv.
JosErH T. ItNA-,, Station 1), Newr- Yorl
Civy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Proceedinlgs of Common Council,
Town of Donaldlanville.

KEGULAR"MEETING.

CounT-HIousE, November 3, 1881.
The Council met, Mayor Israel in the

chair.
Members present-C. Kline, D. Variani.

1st ward. Jos. Ferrier, Jno. Ramirez, 2nd 1
ward. I). Ross, 3rd ward.

Absent-henry Hlether.
On motion, duly seconded, the following U

rceport from the Collector was received :
CoLr.ECToi's OFFICE,

)onaldsonville, Nov. 3, 1881.
",, the lion. Mayor and members of the

T'own Council,
Gentlenme--I have the bonor to submit

the following report, 4o-wit:
Taxes for 1884)....................$26 25
Taxes for 1881,......................i60 45
Licenses for 1881,....................55 00

Total,. ........................... $ II 70
SPEFCIAL. TAXES OF 1871, '72, 73,'7, '75, '76.
Albert Armand & Co...............$13 40
Antoine Amerati,....................12 71)
Juo. Baptiste,..................... 3t
Mrs. Augustin Braud,.............41 38
Prosper Conway,.................... 2 90 tMrs. Rose Dalferes,.................. 8 67
Widow L. Fortier,.................... 7 45
Jean Fevrier,.........................51 00
Jos. Johnson,......................... 3 77
Dr. Win. MeGalliard ............ .... 72 80
Theodule Richard,...................14 38
Jos. W arsley,...................... 2 55

Total,............................$376 53J
Respectfuilly submitted,

E. A. ItAMIREZ,
Town Collector.

Mr. Ross introduced theo following reso-
lotion :

WuIREAns, At the last meeting of the
Council the Counuitce on Public Works
recommended that the work of Frank Mar-
cinez be aceepled and approved, and where-
as the Connllil approved the report;

Be it resolved, That the T'reasurer he and
is hereby authorized to deliver and turn
over to Frank Martinez the two notes held
by the town against hinm in full satisfaction
of his work.

On motion of D. Variani, duly seconded,
that the above resulution take effect from
its passage. Mr. Ferrier opposed adoption

and moved to lay the resolution on the
table. The yeas and nays were called, with
the following result:

Yeas-D. Variani, C. Kline, Jno. Ramircz,
D. Ross.

Navy-Jos. Ferrier.

On motion of Jos. Ferrier the following
rcsolution was adopted :

BReolred, That the amount of forty dullars
due by Frank Martinez to the Coummittee on
Public Works be retained by the town.
Carried,

On motion of Jos. Ferrier, duly seconded,
that tale Mayor he and lie is hereby author-
ized to take legal steps, if in his judgment
he deern it necessary, to prevent the rail-
road company from obstructing the dra.in-
age of this town. Carried.

Mr. Ferrier introduced the following res
olution which on motion, duly seconded,
was adopted:

Resolved, That the Mayor appoint a
peecial committee of three and the Mayor to
-dIviue a plan by which the buildings of

Mrs.rB'raud on Lafourche street can be re-
moved off the street.

The Mayor appointed on said committee
C. Kline, Jos. Ferrier and D. Variani.

Mr. Kline introduced the following reso-
lution, which on motion of Jos. Ferrier,
duly acconded, was adopted:

Be it resolved, That the sum of one hun-
dred dollars lie set aside out of any and all
mnoney not otherwise alprolpriated to tlhe
special use of the Board ot Publie Works.
to repair stroots, bridges, etc, that might be
nnecasury.

Tile following bills were approved :
B. Lemann & liro ,...................$7 0•0
G. Daigle,. ........................... 1 .-
Jno. Ramirez...................................1 25
B. Kellvy...............................1 50
Jos. A. Duffel,.......................... 25

O(n motion, duly seconded, the Council
adjourned.

A true copy: A. T. GIIGSBY,
Secretary.

H C. GRUse,

SPRING AND MOSS

Mattress Manufactory,
No. 124 Rampart Street-one block below

Poydras Market,

NEW ORLEANS.

I take pleasure in announcing to my cus-
tu,.ers in Donaldsonville and ou the coast 1
that although located in New Orleans, I
will continue t.o furnish them with mattresses,
deli\ecred in good order and guaranit eed
first-class in every respect. at still lower
prices than heretofore charged, viz:

$13 per 1Mattrces,
Orders transmlitted to the mlanullfactory or

left at the store it E. lle th. '9 Capi street,
New Orleans, will be faithfully and prolmpt-
ly executed.

In sending orders lie careful to give cor-
rect nleasurelnent. This is aseertaiied
sinply by nmeasuring the length and
bIreath of space inside the bedstead across
the centre. All necessary allowance for
room occupied by the bed-clothing will lie
made at the manufactory. The bedstead
should be enlpty whe,n ineasurelenut is
taken-don't measure across ia mattress.

Country customers with whom I am not
acq u ainted shouhl either scud their orders
through B. Lemann & Bro. of Donaldson-
ville or goods will lie shipped C. O. D.

Respectfully, I. C. GRUIE.

tl GUIGOU,

Red Hot Bakery and Grocery
Store,

Lessard St.. bet. Conway and St. Michael,

DONALDSONVILLE.
Best bread supplied to patrons for dinner

every afternoon, hot. fresh and light. Full
stock of groceries, wines. liquors and tolac-
co, at lowest prices, always on hand. The
best five-cent cigar in town. Give Inc a
trial.

New Shop, Good Work, Low Prices.

CHRISTIAN WELKER,
Copper, Tin and Sheet

Iron Worker,
Ralroad Avenue, next door to Weber's Store,

Donaldsonvllle, La.
Begs leave to announce that he has

opened a shop on his own account, at the
stand lately occupied by Mr. Walter. where
lie is prepared to do all work belonging to
his trade in the very best style, at prices
which will defy competition elsewhere.

Iron Pipes and Fittings. Steam Gauges.
Pumnlps. etc., manufactured. supplied or re-
paired at short notice. All kinds of sugar-
louse. saw-mill and other machinery sub-
stantially and skilfully repaired. VWork
warranted to please in every ease. Orders
from the country solk-ited.

Re-Established at the Old Stand.

D. OHLMEYER,

SADDLER & HARNESS MAKER
Railroad Avenue,

Announces to his friends and the public that
he has purchased and fitted up a new shop
to take the place of the one recently burned
and is again in readiness to do all work in
his line at short notice and on the most rea-
sonable terms. All kinds of leather work,
buggy, carriage and coach trimming and re-
pairing, saddlery and harness work in all
their branches.

CBO"F'T'S

Imroved Irnll Wind

Do not take it for granted your stock is
always supplied with plenty of fresh. cool
water, but get one of Croft's Improved Iron
Wind Engines and relieve your mind of all
doubt on this important point, so essential
to tlhe rearing of tine and healthy stock.

For further particulars and prices, apply
to

G. B. RE USS & CO.,
General Southern Agents,

42 Union Street,
NEW ORLEANS. L A.

SCHONBERG'S
LIVERY, SALE

AND

-AND-

Under-taker's Establishm't
Railroad Avenue, opposite City Hotel,

Donaldsonville.

Cheaper than the Cheap Stable!

A FINE HIEARSE

and a full assortment of

COFFINS
Of all Sizes,•tyles and Prices.
CPa Ie have a plparation for preserv-

ing bodies an indefinite length of time in
the warmest weather, which will be applied
gratis, and

Hearse furnished Free of Charge,
when the Coffin is purchased at this estab-
lishment.,J

FRESII KENTUCKY HORSES.

NEW BUGGIES, CARRIAGES.

HACKS, SADDLES & HARNESS I

at redledll rates of hire. Particular atten
tion to boarding horses. A supply of feed,

HAY, CORN, OATS and BRAN,
always on sale at bottOm market prices.

A spacious Mule Pen
has been provided in connection with the
stables, affording unequaled facilities to dro-
vers and traders for the accommodation of
their stock at bed-rock rates.

TRY US. Satisfaction must and shall be
given to patrons. Respectfully,

autt3 SCIIONBERG.

. W. DAl{TON,

Civil Engineer & Surveyor,
(Parish Surveyor dR Ascension.)

Will attend promptly to work in all
branclhes of his protfession, such as surrev-
ing, mIalping, leveling for canals. hridges,
rice ftieiis. etc.. estillating cost and super-
vising construction of same. Orders left at
the CutIIIE' offtie will uwet with inuilediate
attention.

Succession Sale.
State of Louisiana-Twenty-Sccond Judicial

Dis)trict Court-Parish of Ascension.
Succession of Henry Loeb.

B Y virtue of and in obedience to an order
of sale eltatnl inl frolnl the ahove

named Court in the matt-r of the above

entitled succeasion, and to me directed, I

will offer for sal, at public lnction, at the
Colllrt-Houlse lllor of the parish of Ascension,
in Donaldsonville, on

Wedlnesday, the 16th day of
Nove'elber, 1881, {

at 11 o'cloik A. Si., the following descrilbed
property, to-wit:

One lot of accounts. rlllloissory notes and
julgments. of which ia ldeseriptive list will I

he exhibited by IIIe oli1 lhe day of sale. and
iiay lie seen at miy office in the interval Ibe- I

fore the sale.
Terms and Conditions-CASII.

This is a final sale and the accounts, I
notes. jiudgments, etc.. will be adjudicated I
to higheist bidders without reserve.

Parish of Ascension, Nov. 5, 1881.
P. A. JONES, Sheriff.

BITTERS
BROWN'S IRON BiTIERS are

a certain cure for all diseases
requiring a complete tonic; espe-
ciallyIndigestion, Dyspepsia, Inter-
mittent Fevers, Want of Appetite,
Loss of Strength, Lack of Energy,
etc. Enriches the blood, strength-
ens the muscles, and gives new
life to the aerfes. Aet like- a
charm on the digestive oegans,
removing all dyspeptic synptoms,
eich as tasting the fiod, Belching.
Heat in the Stomach, Heartb•rn,
etc. The poly Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the teeth or
give headache. Sold by all Drg*-
gists at $1.OO a bottle,

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.
Baltimore, Nd,

See that all Iron Btters are maO b , Rut .A Cn:a•.ai.
Co. an1 have erosl: 1r. e! '.a I tr:. . " _ ,' ,rt' p.-

BEWARE 0 4'MiTAT:':, i.

6 S MEiANT" has 8ANYWv Du 998M il i
COME AND SEE HIM, ONE AND ALL!

R.LANDN NAN,
HIas. lmrchased the spacious " Elephlant Store," and offers to

the Public a Magnificent and Entirely New Stock of

GROCERIES, PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
WINES LISTORSN, C8IGARS

TO'CBACCO, .A•D

GENERAL MERCIIANDISE,
AT PRICES TIIAT CAN'T BE UNDERSOLI).

Railroad Avenue, one Block from the Depot !
LOOK FOR THE SIGN OF THIE ELEPHANT.

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS AND PRICES.
COMPETITION DEFIED.

THE OLD RELIABLE. STORE.

C. KLINE,
PROPRITOOR,

CORNER CRESCENT AN)D
coJ g gxDON A LD SONVILLE,IOUMAS STREETS, ,

-DEALER IN-

Dry Goods, Groceries•,

TRU ESt, BADLER T, BOOT SHOE S,
I-HATS, CAPS, NOTIONS,

ZEPHYR WOOL, FANCY GOODS, ETC.

CORN, OATS AND BxR,
GREEN AND DRIED FRUITS,

Sour RIraut and Limberger Cheese.
Scotch Ales, Canada Malt Beer and "_

lr3UroL OF" .~A..l QT?'U...IJ'-T eB.

7' Parties desiring fine Clothing, Boots, Shoes and Hats will do
well to call and examine my stock before purchasing elsewere.

* e
a=

City Hotel,
Cor. Railroad Avenue aud Iberville Street

Donalusonville, La.
P. LEFE VRE, - - - Proprietor

The bar is always supplied with the best
WVines and Liquors. jely

Mechnic ' cing,
Corner Missipji Street and Crescent Place,

DONALDSONVILLE.
Good Board and Lodging at lowest prices.

Best wines, liquors, cigars and tobacco at
the bar. P. •EDIN).GTON,

Propriutor.

Board a Lodailq.
Mrs. George Stelale,

.YVo. 145 Rd CE STREET,
Near Magazine.

NEW ORLEANS.
Transient Boarders, $1 50 per day. hGaod
table and nomfortablcr tms, aT (0

VERANDAH

PRIVATE BOARDING
75 Conti St., New Orleans.

an-)-ma Near the Texas Depot.

FoR SALE.

Desirable Property in pthe Town
of Donaldsonville.

7 OT No. t5l. together with all the bUil:-
.1U ings and improvemients tlhereona situ-
ated o, ( htimaches between Mi3 slc itpi
and lirvi: Streeta. being thw pro .rty
nw re:ted by F. B.. EarArt. . .,t
Nos. i7t 8.. 19 and 20, on Laftrel. beta ..
Mis•i-:ipi and Ilervahle Str ee ts. tog rlwr
-•th ali thB buildings and ioniprovnePt. ;

thnret-. k:\ u n ta tiem Brunthl plroprry.

For t.-rus atnd eonlitions apply to li'( ii).
lRAi'). Agent half-mile below l,:till-

z.uville. or to FRlEDLkRICK DI)L'IL.

Attrt• eo at lIa, at his ottiean po.it

SAW MILL,
I)ONALI)SONVILLE, LA.,

is now in operation, prepared to 'fill orders
for

ALL KINDS OF

Sawed Lumber,,
on sh.rt notice and at more advanta ul
terms than can be offered elsewhere.

With inproved machinery andl ample
facilities, this mill will oballenge -competi-
tion in quantity, quality nud cheapnesq of its.
work. Those who patronize it once will not
fail to recognize the superiority of its ad-
vantages. FELIX LEBLANC.

Proprietor,

THE > L

ICAYUNE
SAW-MILL,

IIHALF-MILE BELOW

DONALDIsONVZrvzLL, LA.

OF ALL KINDS

On Hand and Sawed to Order.
Orders executed on shortest notice

AND AT

LOWEST PRICES.

Encourage home enterprise. Try the work
and pries of the Picayune *lill before goin
elsewhere. jy-4 ly

Alhiress all commnnnieatiops to
ALFRED ESNEAIULT.

P. 0. Box 51. Donaldsonville, La.

PLAQUEMINE & JEFFERSON

SAW MILLS
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

SAWED AND SPLIT

Lumber,
Shingles, Stares, etc.

All oiters promptly attended to and satis-
faction guaranteed.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

All lItters apd orders to he addressed to

A. WILBERT,
P. O. Box 88.

feblS-lv IberviHe lariah. Lt.

Wanted.
DY an Overseer of many years exlrrienWB ir, tie cultivation if suear care. a stil-

attonm a MANAGEK for 15823. Can give the
hest of references, and furnish my owtn sr--
oind if nece.$taryv. Further ;articulra wilt
1b supmtlied by the wlht-r of the Dom. ldson-
vi1e Ipticg o ) applicattu j. Ad tre as.

OV ERSEER.
i ~ Ittua~d•-,wIrti P. 0 . La.


